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Rubber Hoses - Air
Smooth T20 compressed air hose (20 Bar)

Lapped T10 compressed air hose (10 Bar)

Lapped T20 compressed air hose (20 Bar)

Code Diameter Pressure

inch

Code Diameter Pressure

inch.”

Code

APPLICATION AND PROPERTIES
Continuously manufactured tube with high resistance to aging and weathering,
Light and handy, specially designed for compressed air conduction
in mining, public works and various industrial uses.
COMPOSITION
Inner tube: Smooth black synthetic rubber - oil mist resistant.
Reinforcement: High tenacity synthetic thread.Reinforcement: High tenacity synthetic thread.
Outer cover: Smooth black synthetic rubber resistant to abrasion,
weathering and severe conditions of use.

Safety factor: 3: 1
Temperature: -25ºC to + 80ºC (-13ºF to + 176ºF)
Marking: TUBIGOMMA T-20 AIR 20 BAR (300 PSI) MADE IN C.E.E.
Type of marking: WHITE LETTERS

APPLICATION AND PROPERTIES
Tube made on mandrel intended for the conduction of compressed air, water
and inert fluids or with small parts of suspended oils.
It is mainly used in industry, mining and public works.
Suitable for most compressors and pneumatic tools.
COMPOSITION
Inner tube: Smooth black synthetic rubber - oil mist resistant.Inner tube: Smooth black synthetic rubber - oil mist resistant.
Reinforcement: High tenacity synthetic thread. Intermediate rubber layer
that ensures perfect adherence to the inner tube-cover.
Outer cover: Black synthetic rubber resistant to abrasion, weathering and
severe conditions of use.
Surface with a fine fabric impression.

Safety factor: 3: 1
TTemperature: -25ºC to + 80ºC (-13ºF to + 176ºF)
Marking: TUBIGOMMA T-10 AIR 10 BAR (150 PSI) MADE IN C.E.E.
Type of marking: YELLOW LETTERS

APPLICATION AND PROPERTIES
Tube made on a mandrel for compressed air conduction,
water and inert fluids or with small parts of suspended oils.
It is mainly used in industry, mining and public works.
Suitable for most compressors and pneumatic tools.
COMPOSITION
Inner tube: Smooth black synthetic rubber - oil mist resistant.Inner tube: Smooth black synthetic rubber - oil mist resistant.
Reinforcement: High tenacity synthetic thread.
Outer cover: Black synthetic rubber resistant to abrasion, weathering
and severe conditions of use.
Surface with a fine fabric impression.

Safety factor: 3: 1
Temperature: -25ºC to + 80ºC (-13ºF to + 176ºF)
Marking:Marking: TUBIGOMMA T-20 AIR 20 BAR (300 PSI) MADE IN C.E.E.
Marking type: BLUE LETTERS

Diameter Pressure

inch.”

At www.rodavigo.netFamily: Pipes and HosesProduct: Air hose
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Abrasive rubber hoses

Food rubber hoses

Lapped G 10 hose

Lapped L33 Compressed Air Hose Lapped S33 Compressed Air Hose

Lapped T 17 hose

At www.rodavigo.netFamily: Pipes and HosesProduct: Various hoses and tubes

APPLICATION AND PROPERTIES
TTube built on a mandrel, of great thickness for transportation of concrete and
mortars for construction. Special application in boom trucks and pressure
pumping machines.
Reinforcement: High tenacity synthetic thread. Intermediate rubber layer that
ensures perfect adherence to the inner tube-cover.
Outer cover: Black synthetic rubber resistant to abrasion, weathering andOuter cover: Black synthetic rubber resistant to abrasion, weathering and
severe conditions of use. Fine fabric printing.
Inner tube: Ultra abrasion resistant natural rubber.
Safety factor: 3: 1
Temperature: -25ºC to + 80ºC (-13ºF to + 176ºF)
Marking: TUBIGOMMA G-10 SANDBLAST 10 BAR (150 PSI) MADE IN C.E.E.
Type of marking: WHITE LETTERS

APPLICATION AND PROPERTIES
Tube built on a mandrel to transport powdered cement, concrete and low
pressure granulated materials. Special application in boom trucks and
pressure pumping machines.
COMPOSITION
Inner tube: Natural rubber of remarkable thickness resistant to abrasion.
Reinforcement: High tenacity synthetic thread. Intermediate rubber layer thatReinforcement: High tenacity synthetic thread. Intermediate rubber layer that
ensures perfect adherence to the inner tube-cover. Incorporates copper wire
for electrostatic discharge.
Outer cover: Black synthetic rubber resistant to abrasion, weathering and
severe conditions of use. Surface with a fine fabric print.
Safety factor: 3: 1
Temperature: -25ºC to + 80ºC (-13ºF to + 176ºF)
Marking:Marking: TUBIGOMMA T-17 CONCERTE 5 BAR (75 PSI) MADE IN C.E.E,
Type of marking: GREEN LETTERS

APPLICATION AND PROPERTIES
Non-toxic tube built on a mandrel designed for aspiration and transportation
of food liquids, milk, oils and alcoholic beverages up to 50%.
COMPOSITION
Inner tube: White harmless synthetic rubber.
Reinforcement: High tenacity synthetic thread.
Outer cover: Blue synthetic rubber resistant to abrasion and weathering.Outer cover: Blue synthetic rubber resistant to abrasion and weathering.
Surface with a fine fabric impression.
Safety factor: 3: 1.
Marking: ALFAGOMMA-ITALY- T-404 4 + 4 SP 10 BAR (150 PSI) FOOD
TRANSFER- (logo)
Type of marking: BLACK LETTERS
Temperature: -31ºC to + 164ºC (-31ºF to + 330ºF)
Standard: Standard: F.D.A. EEC NO. 85/572 - 90/128 - 93/8 FRENCH STD. XP ENV 1186
Notes: STERILIZATION WITH VAPOR AT 2.5 BAR 130ºC MAX. 30 MINUTES

APPLICATION AND PROPERTIES
Non-toxic tube built on a mandrel designed for transportation of food liquids,
milk, oils and alcoholic beverages up to 50%.
COMPOSITION
Inner tube: White harmless synthetic rubber.
Reinforcement: High tenacity synthetic thread.
Outer cover: Blue synthetic rubber resistant to abrasion and weathering.Outer cover: Blue synthetic rubber resistant to abrasion and weathering.
Surface with a fine fabric impression.
Safety factor: 3: 1.
Temperature: -31ºC to + 164ºC (-31ºF to + 330ºF)
Marking: ALFAGOMMA-ITALY- T-450 10 BAR (150 PSI) FOOD TRANSFER-
(logo)
Type of marking: BLACK LETTERS
Standard: Standard: F.D.A. EEC NO. 85/572 - 90/128 - 93/8 FRENCH STD. XP ENV 1186
Notes: STERILIZATION WITH VAPOR AT 2.5 BAR 130ºC MAX. 30 MINUTES

Code Diameter Pressure

inch.”

Code Diameter Pressure

inch.”

Code Diameter Pressure

inch.”

Code Diameter Pressure

inch.”
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Aspiration - transportation hoses
Flexichannel hose

Flexichannel hose - G

Flexichannel hose - R

Code Diameter

Code Diameter

Code Diameter

Flexible hose made of PVC,
reinforced with PVC spiral cord
Rigid embedded in the hose itself.

- Yellow colour.
- Radius of curvature 5 times its internal
  diameter.
- Withstands temperatures of -10ºC + 50ºC.- Withstands temperatures of -10ºC + 50ºC.

Flexible hose made of PVC,
reinforced with PVC spiral cord
Rigid embedded in the hose itself.

- Gray.
- Radius of curvature 6 times its internal
  diameter.
- Withstands temperatures of -10ºC + 50ºC.- Withstands temperatures of -10ºC + 50ºC.
- It can be used in the drainage of cesspools,
bilges, mobile tanks, slurry, shipbuilding,
public works, etc..

Flexible hose made of PVC,
reinforced with PVC spiral cord
Rigid embedded in the hose itself.

- Red colour.
- Radius of curvature 6 times its internal diameter.
- Withstands temperatures of -10ºC + 50ºC.

At www.rodavigo.netFamily: Pipes and HosesProduct: Various hoses and tubes
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PVC Hoses for Water / Liquids
Crystal Flex Hose

Reinforced Crystal Hose

At www.rodavigo.netFamily: Pipes and HosesProduct: Various hoses and tubes

Code Diameter

inch.”

inch.”

Code Diameter Pressure

APPLICATION AND PROPERTIES
PVC transparent monolayer flexible hose, crystal colour.
Ideal in all cases where high pressures are not required.
Intended for gardening, liquid conduction, laboratories and
building.

COMPOSITION
Inner tube: transparent plasticized PVC.Inner tube: transparent plasticized PVC.
Outer cover: transparent plasticized PVC.

Temperature: -5ºC to + 60ºC (-23ºF to + 140ºF)

APPLICATION AND PROPERTIES
Reinforced flexible tube, in PVC, crystal colour. For sprays and
mainly low and medium pressure liquid and gas pipes.

COMPOSITION
Inner tube: transparent plasticized PVC.
Reinforcement: High tenacity synthetic thread.
Outer cover: transparent plasticized PVC.Outer cover: transparent plasticized PVC. Abrasion resistant.

Safety factor: 3: 1
Temperature: -5ºC to + 60ºC (-23ºF to + 140ºF)
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Ventilation hoses
Kanalair hose

Thermo-resistant hose

At www.rodavigo.netFamily: Pipes and HosesProduct: Various hoses and tubes

Code Diameter

Code Diameter

inch.”

inch.”

APPLICATION AND PROPERTIES
PVC reinforced hose with rigid PVC spiral.
Intended for the suction and discharge of fumes, gases,
powders, chips and sawdust. Used in wood ventilation
machines, textile and ceramic industries.
COMPOSITION
Inner tube: smooth soft flexible PVC. GraInner tube: smooth soft flexible PVC. Gray.
Reinforcement: Rigid white PVC spiral embedded in the
hose.
Outer cover: flexible gray PVC - Abrasion and ozone resistant.
Temperature: -5ºC to + 60ºC (-23ºF to + 140ºF)

APPLICATION AND PROPERTIES
Hose in fiberglass fabric between flexible and self-extinguishing
PVC layers with reinforcing spiral in plasticized steel and welded
to the fiberglass fabric.

It is not drilled by incandescent slag and chips.
Withstands high temperatures.
Intended for the extraction of harmful gases and weldingIntended for the extraction of harmful gases and welding

COMPOSITION
Inner Tube: Fiberglass fabric mixed between PVC layers. Gray.
Reinforcement: Steel spiral coated with white PVC.
Outer cover: Fiberglass fabric mixed between PVC layers. Gray.
Temperature: -15ºC to + 130ºC (5ºF to + 270ºF)
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Hydraulic tubes
R2T hydraulic tubeR1T hydraulic tube

4SP multi-spiral tube

R1A hydraulic tube

R2AT pressure washer tube 1SC pressure washer tube

At www.rodavigo.netFamily: Pipes and HosesProduct: High pressure hose

Code Inch Code Inch

Code Inch Code Inch

Code Inch Code Inch

Code Inch Colour

BLACK
BLACK
GRAY
GRAY
GRAY

Code Inch

R2A hydraulic tube

4SH multi-spiral tube
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Hydraulic pipes
Teflon FHL hose Teflon FHM hose

SAE 100 R7 thermoplastic hose SAE 100 R7 two tubes thermoplastic hose

At www.rodavigo.netFamily: Pipes and HosesProduct: High pressure hose

Code Inch Code Inch

Code InchCode Inch


